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An A C T to provide for the Support of His Ma-

jefy's Goverment in thi Provincé by arnending
and côntinuing the feveral Laws for raißng a Reb
venue as arc herein after particularly ünentioned
and ,expreffed.

i E R E A e ihe fe)raf Aos tf Ibis Province breim after
tnnioned are hour expirig&, tnd it is expedient that thefame
4 #ouid be furiher èttrt±ed and amended as is be&ein 'after ex-

1. Be it therefrre enaaed by the Lieueant Governor, Coàoel id AJ2
fcmbly, That the A& made in the twenty-fourth Year of His MI*éfty%
Reign, intituled, an " Adt for the more tffe&uklly tafing ke.

v.eiue wihia this Province: for the Support of its Go Vratený"ý at
te fame was then enamRe4 and eftablifhed, and every Makter, C!*oN
And Thing therein contained, (excepting only as tèthe Dities th1i i
hy impofed on Coffee, Chocolate and Tobacco, importcd imo -th*
Province, which from and after the thirty irft of this inftixrkMôå
of Marcb fhall ceafe and determine), fhall be continued ià Force froit
aind after the Publication hereof until the thirty firâ Day ofMAfth,
which will be in the Year of 'ùur Lord Oe Tboufand Seen Fu"dred aïd
Ninety, and no longer, any Law or Statue to the contrary thereof Ào.
iithftanding.

il. And be it futber enàfted by the Authority aforefaid, That the A&
muadk.An the tame twenty-fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, in-
tituled, an Il Aa for the more effedually raifring a Duty of Excifce on
" Wine, Rum and certain other enumerated Articles, and for pre-

ventiH Frauds in the CoIle6tion of the Rçvenuc," and the feveral
'iubfequent Aàs made in Àditìon thereto, or in Amenidment there-
o, and èvery Matter, Claue and Thing therein contained, except as
he fame aRr~ hcrein amended or altered, lhall in like Manner be con-

tinued hi noe until the tald thirty-fira Day of Marcb, One 2'houJand
een ZIuIndrel Bnd Nine:y, aid no longer, any Law or Statute to the.

contrary notwitlhanding.

!tifil'bffu l*ed, That tht t)Utis ôf Excete inpoted by
hei~ flRYdf adtionedAfs'on Te: and ?lajing Carde tihall céafe

and determine on the thirty-firff Day of Matcb infaht, and tfaât iii-
ftead thereof a Duty of two Pence per Pound Weight fhall be paid on
ali Gunpowder which from and after the aid thirty-firft Day ofMarcb
inft&àtt tiae-br -ufed or expended within thik Province, to bc colle&-
ed and reccived, under ~he like Rules and Reftri&ions, and the Peï-

~~f n ns
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fons importing or felling the fame, fubje& to the fame Penalties and
Forfeitures as the Importers or Venders of tefined Sugar or any other
excifeable Goods arc or may be liable.

And whereas the Method éf takitg the Stockbolders Accounts, and offet.
t1ingfromtime to time for the Confumption or Decreafe thereof as direfted
by te faid Laws of Excife is-found to be inadequate to the End propofed,
wbereby tbe Revenue. of tbe Province arifingfeom the Duties of Excift bat
greatlyfuffercd, for Remedy whereof.

TV.. Be it. enaSed by the ifutbority aforefaÎds That each and every, the
tors a tae,0evral Colle4tors of lmpoft and Excife within this Province, Ihail onors to take _

t of Stock on the thirty-Ërà of Mircb inftant, or as foon aftcr as the fame can
if of Marcb eée&d, take an exa Accountofthe Stock then reaining in thë
nd Stock hol.
o give bond Uands or Poffefon of each and every Stockholder within'his Diftrido

Stock then adlStc f nd paabeail immediately coile&t the Duties due on the Decreafe or Ex-nd payable --
Iy. pçnditure. of fuch Stock, and for the Stock then remaàiniilg, -theStock -

holder ohall give Bond wth n good nd fufficient Suretyat the leag
to -the faid CohIe&tor and his. Succeffors in Office in double. t.he'Value
tffuch Sock on hand, at the higheft Price, his excifeable Articie
fhall then bear at Market* conditioned for the Payment of the Duties
f Excife ole fdch Stock by four equal quaitrlyhi Pvnts, the
he.Qartierfto commence the firf ofpiton afer abhfam' 9eb1t cun.

ee4 and Eigb -nne, and.be payable the fift f u folthn wiein d n
Hns Creithall be allowed toefuch Stckholdr fo' Payme t o

th ll iuties of Excife, be the Decreafe or ConfuExtio o ci S

penditure~~~~~~ offc0Sok ndfrth tc the ren ii·tSock-n

hand what it may, than what ohal ae n fpecified in the Codition of the
Bond, t e taken as aforefaid. And if any Stockholder lhalie Vafter

roquef made by fuch Collor or Coile&tors, hi-Agent or SerVant
negle b or refufe to render ajuft and true Acc ont of h e ties
handi and ih decreabep thereof, or tf give fuchl Bnd as is flelib re-

older E feg h quiredr it fhall bnd mal be lawful or huch Colefr and Colmors to
feize and take fo much of the Cxcidtablo Art"'les in the ÏWd

t or to gi"e Po bteffio an of fuch delinquent Stockholder, a h"oild ii th e , aof
tae ave hib
eGoodanfeiz- the faid Colletor fatify and pay the Who uritof hths Ec fdes biýn
lh for pay- due for the part thereof , or chpc Bnd as s erdby -_

of the Duty an h fùi re-,
ils. mains unhand, adought by La'o b1ondcd and fecutred as arbre-

faid, and to m fe the lame for Cafh t the highellBidder, ad o
to colle and detain f much Mone y as wil pay and fatisfy the wJole
Duty on fuch Deinquent Stokholders Account, togther wpithi
Cafs of adVertifing, removing toring, fecurin and felln afje-
aud the Overplus, if any shali be, 'returned toa.uch delinqtueit Stock-
holièer or his known Agent and Faëtor.

PerÇfons ,fter the 31,
Of Marcb 1789 in-
porting doutiable

V. And be it:furber enaaod, That froni itld aftèr thb Yhirt-firkof
Marcb.inftant; al and every Perfon and Perfkni iímporting àâd tbiig-
ing into this Province any Goods ot Cotmoi es liable to the Duties

ei-

£1?.
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of Excife, hall on thé laiuding thereof give Bond for thé quarterly Goodi to gve ond
Payment, and difcharge of the Duties of Excife in one Year in thé for the quarterly

like Manner as ig herein before dire&ed, and be fubjeâed to thé lik paventofthe Du.
tics utàder like pci.

Lofs and F orfeiture in Cafe of negleét or refufal as delinquent Stock- naines.
holders a-e bY this or ahy former Laws of Excife made liableto.

VI. i.nd be it furtber enaaed, That ho Allowance or Return of the
Duties of Excife, or any part thereof, <hall be Allowed on the Re-
fhipnent or Export ofany Excifeable Articles, after the ame hall No drawbaek on

have been landed and Bonded as aforefaid, except the fame are En- the etport except
the Goods are clear-

tered Outwards for His Majefty's Provinces of Quebec, Newfcundland cd out for and land.
or New"Brunfwiek, the fiands of Cape-Bretok and St. Jobn, and ac- dNfud/.sd,, New.
tuUy Exported to and landed in one or'other of the faid Provinces dr Branfwid, Cape.

Blands, and no fuch Allowance or Return fhall be allowed for any Breton or St. Yeha!.
Ji1an~, ad IJani nor for a lefs

QUan4ty lefs than five Hundred Gallons to be Exported at one and nuantity thai 50o
the farou time, and all Claims for fuch Allowance or Return ofDpdty u os
with the, Proufof tht bona fide export and landing thereof as afore- bak for edr iar

ftid,, lhall be fubmitted to and adjudged of by the Commiffiotiers here.- by Commillloners.
is, after appointed, and payment niade or credit given tô fuch ei-
porter onsthe certificate of fuch Conmiffioners and n.ot otherwife.

VIL X4id be it furtber enafled, That the A6t made in the améè he Ad ta exempt
Twenty fourth Year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, An " .0 te M4olaies, Raum, &c.

exempt aUl Molaffes, Rum and other Dißliiled Spirituous Liquors, import for the Navy conti.

(C edinito b134 Province, or purcbafed for ibe ufe of His Majefty's Careen- '
ingz rtfo Navy froýn paying the feveral Impofi Duties mpofed tbsreon
by ihe Laws of this Province." And alfo the A& rhade in the Twent' Alto the A to cm-

fixth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, An " Aa to encourage courage the expore
and extend the export of Fifi, Lumber atid other produce of this oce of

< Province to the Weft Indies, and alfo to revive alter and continue
"4 the fevçral Laws,· relating to the Duties of ImpofL on Beer, Rum
" and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, which Laws expired the
" Thirty firn Day of December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Eighty Four," and every Matter, Claufe and thing therein con-
tained, hall be alfa continued in Force, from the Publication hereof
until the Thirty firft Day of March, which will be in the Yeat One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety ; any Law or Statute to the
contrary notwithnfanding.

VilT. 4 nd be it further enatedb That to facilitate the Colleéion of
thDatie of Impoft and Ex cife, and the Arrangement and Liquida- T

Ac fal 1andappoint Commi-I
tob Accounts 1 it <hall and may be lawful, for the oners for fuperio-

LieutehinitòÔernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to tending the collei-
on of the Reven ue,

nominate and appoint three or more Commiffioners, who will ferve
without Fçp ç r .,eward, pf which the Treafurer fhall .be alwayte one,
for fuperiptending th4 Pç4lpffion of the Revenue of -this Province,
whieh Conmiiioner beffç:ke'yenter apon the. xecutioe of their.

Ofice,
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Office, fhall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge -of the Truft repoled
In them, and they or the major Part of them Rhall and may from Tirhe
to tI ime point out to His Excellency fuch other Places as they may
conceive, require Colledors of Impoif and Excife, and to inquire in&o
tîe Condu& of fuch Colledor or Colleâors, and report the fame to
His Éxcellency, in order that His Excellency may fufpend or remove
any Colledtor or Officer tf the Provincial Revenue for Negleâ or Mif-
behaviour in Office, and to appoint others in his place, and that it
lhali and may be Lawful fur the liId Comtniffioners to dire& and caijy
on -Profecutions againfL delinquent Officers, Stockholdérs, or other
Provincial Debtors, and alfo Profetutions fdr Seizures and Forfeitures,
and any other Breaches o-f the Law- of Impoa and Excife; and alf6
to receive aud examine the quarterly Accounts of the feveral Col-
le&ors, and to arrange and make up the public Accounts, and afcer-
tain the State and C0ndition of the Provincial Revenue, und to pre-
pare the fame for the infpeoftion and Confideeation of the General 4f-

femby previous to its being again convened ; and that the faid Comn'
iniffioners lhall and may appoint a Clerk, to be paid a fum nôt exceed'
ing Twenty five Pounds per annum by Warrarift frort the Goveror on
the Teafury.

C AP. IV.

AÙ A C I fot continuing in Force the leveral Aa
herein after mentioned.

il .È R È A the feveral .As or Laws of tI NPrvinct

* w berein after mentioned are near expiring, and it i expedient
that ihefamejhould be furiber contimed.

1. Be it therefore ented, by tbr Lieutenant Go&ernor, Contil s Wf
fembly, That fach. arts of an At, intitulted, A& dR fr te fn*raàrf
lrial of Aéion.s, and tbe As in Addition tber'te, and Amendm>t there'-

Of as are net altered, cbanged or 'amended by &Vy A r ls, pafd ibis

Seeion f Afembly ; Alf an A&, made in the twenty-Axth Year of His
Majefty's Reign, intituled, dn d in Addition to, and mendment of an
M, made in tbe third Tear of bis prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Ad
te preat Iu*ïaces i Hedges, Wares g id ot w m!nme b-
ftrutisng the Pfage -of F i be Rivers in this P>Veice ; And alfo the
A& made ih the fant Year, intituled, An 4I t enabkm me er- mW
74ices of tbe Peace to iéue rolplifory Pr#m i, ebijßtß ßance in -ci
Céqft>. hicb are by Law iriable befre hA khd *ver Matt«r
Claufeand Thialgicontained in il nm eve7 the befortenttenI

Aas, and«alfo in fueiith as e beeq maè iú Exfanée, A*ß!


